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Bernette of the Month

Bernette of the Month continued
B79
Our most excellent, affordable sewing and embroidery
machine

B70 DECO

The b70 DECO is a real specialist. As a pure
embroidery machine, it offers everything for
decorating or personalizing clothing or
accessories. With over 200 embroidery designs
installed the right motif is at your fingertips – and
you can directly edit it on the touch screen. Want
something truly yours? Upload and save your own
embroidery motifs via USB flash drive. Raise your
creativity to the next level with the embroidery
software modules Lettering and Editing of
BERNINA Toolbox.
-5-inch color touch screen to conveniently edit
embroidery motifs
-Easy and quick operation via multi-function
knobs
-Embroidery module with 3 hoops and
embroidery hoop detection
-Maximum embroidery area of 260 x 160 mm for
large designs
-208 preinstalled embroidery motifs
-Compatible with multiple design formats
-Convenient upper and lower thread sensors
-BERNINA Toolbox embroidery software
Lettering and editing included

The b79 is our top of the line model. It offers
everything a creator needs – this two-in-one machine
combines all the sewing functions of the b77 with the
embroidery perks of the b70 DECO. The b79 makes
creating a unique and special handmade dress with
delicate embroidered flower embellishments easy.
Newbies, never fear, this machine is so simple to use,
you’ll become the maker you’ve always wanted to be
in no time. This attractively priced sewing and
embroidery, computerized machine is perfect for
everyone. It's incredibly easy to use, offers a wide
range of functions and lets you be your most creative.
-Multi-function knobs for quick operation
-Extensive sewing and embroidery area
-500 stitches and endless possibilities with Stitch
Designer
-Dual feed for fast, even fabric feed
-Programmable foot control with back-kick function
-Embroidery module with 3 hoops and embroidery
hoop detection
-5-inch color touchscreen for easy navigation
-2 BERNINA Toolbox software modules included
Bernette 70 and 79 videos:
https://www.bernette.com/en-US/models/bernette79
https://www.bernette.com/en-US/models/bernette79
https://www.bernette.com/en-US/models/bernette79
https://www.bernette.com/en-US/models/bernette79
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Kimberbell Embroidery club

Bernina accessory of the Month

Febuary 12th 10am-12pm we are making the
Kimberbell “Friends warm the heart” wrap.

Enjoy 25% off #74
-Perfect for free-motion quilting
-Unobstructed view of the material
-Adjust the height of the foot to the fabric
-Inner markings for perfect placement
-Glides over bulky seams
Febuary 26th 9am-12pm mini book cover

Quilting around raised or dimensional elements of
your quilt is easier than ever with the help of the
Febuary – Come make these adorable, fun in the
Adjustable Gliding Cup Foot #74. Smoothly glide
hoop project. Think about Valentines! This would
over lifted or uneven edges of embellishments and
make a perfect gift. We are doing TWO projects
appliqués. The transparent cup allows for clear
this month. Look at the dates for each project.
sight lines to the needle and fabric giving you more
Every month we make a project from Kimberbell
using your embroidery machine. This class is strictly control over the creative process.
for embroidery only. Any brand or model is
Videos:
welcome to take this class. Each month is a
https://youtu.be/SsndJJ-Kee4
different project! The monthly fee is $25 for the
class
What does the fee cover? Your monthly fee covers Compatibility
125, 125 S, 130, 135, 135 S, 140, 145, 145 S , 150,
your kit. Your kit will include your fabrics and
153, 153 QE, 155, 160, 163, 165, 170, 180, 185,
stabilizers to complete the project. Of course you
will receive a digital file and PDF directions for that 200, 210, 220, 230, 230 PE, 240, 430, 435, 440 QE,
project. We now email you your digital embroidery 450, 630, 640, 730 B 215, B 325, B 330, B 335,B
435, B 475 QE, B 480, B 350 PE, B 380, B 530, B
file and directions.
535,B 540, B 550 QE, B 555, B 560,B 570
You still can pre pay for the whole year of 2022!
Receive a discount and one free Kimberbell design QE/QEE, B 590, B 580, B 710, B 720, B 740, B
750 QE, B 770 QE/QEE, B 780, B 790, B 790
in the hoop too!
PLUS, B 820 QE, B 830, B 880, B 880 PLUS
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HIRING HIRING HIRING

Bernina/Bernette Mastery
Classes

Feb..11th (Friday 10:00am-2:00pm
-Emb. Day
Feb. 18th (Friday) 10:00am-2:00pm
-Quilting foot #74
Feb. 19th (Saturday) 10:00am-2:00pm
-Emb. Designer in the hoop
Feb. 25th (Friday) 10:00am-2:00pm
-Clean, trouble shoot, Sew
th

Bernina V8 Software

Feb 5 (Saturday) 9:30am-12:00pm
March 5th (Saturday) 9:30am-12:00pm

Kimberbell Monthly Embroidery
Club

Feb 16th (Saturday) 9am -12pm
-Wrap
Feb 26th (Saturday) 9am -12pm
-Mini book cover

Beginning Sewing Levels
All levels are on every Thursday for 2hrs
blocks during 1pm-6pm.

Beginning Quilting Levels
All levels are on every Tuesday for 2hrs blocks
during 1pm-6pm.

We are hiring!
If you love fabric, know how to sew or love
machine embroidery and possess a desire to learn
the trade of sewing, then you should join our store
team!
We our looking for part time help that can work at
least two times a week. You need to be flexible
and able to work on some Saturday’s. Must be
reliable and ready to learn new things and our
awesome Bernina line of machines and products.
If you or someone you know would love to work
with us please drop off a resume in person. Casey
will overlook all resumes that come in and give
you a call back for an interview.
No phone calls or emails

*All classes require 48hr advance sign-up and
full payment. If you have any questions, please
call or stop by the store. 509-764-4706
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Embroidery Month

Enjoy 25% off ALL hoops, even the Bernette
hoops. Have you always wanted a bigger hoop, or
the hat hoop? Now is the time to grab you one!
Think of it as a Valentine gift.
Don’t forget Modules… Did you purchase your
machine without one? Right now is the perfect
time to purchase one with the 25% off!

Embroidery Month

FREE gifts with purchase of a B790 Plus or 880
Plus.

Bernina 880 Plus

The ultimate in sewing, embroidery and quilting.
Exciting new embroidery features
Huge space for sewing and embroidery
Create your own stitch patterns
Quiet, fast and precise
Sew and embroider longer
Videos of the B880
https://youtu.be/4cvzl-YfMwQ
https://youtu.be/Qm0mCEvQfmM
https://youtu.be/Ae0T87_Vk9U

Bernina 790 Plus

B590 Crystal Edition
Limited Quantities Available.

Fabulous Extras Worth Over $4,460*
Adorned with Swarovski® Crystals
Kit with Variety of Extra Accessories
Crystal Edition Suitcase System
Over 300 Additional Embroidery Designs

The finest for sewing & embroidery
Great New Embroidery Features
Large Sewing & Embroidery Field
Create your own stitch patterns
Sew longer with the extra large bobbin
Convince yourself: BERNINA innovations
Videos of the B790
https://youtu.be/a0hx61Lz3sQ
https://youtu.be/pzXMgj8JDAc
https://youtu.be/fMAekg9P3m4
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Country Fabrics is still operating business as normal at this current
location.
As most of you have heard, Rick our landlord is moving his
business to a new location. This is due to lessor of the building.
As of now we still remain at our current location, 711 N Stratford
Road unit B. If anything is to change, we will update our
customers.
We know a lot of you were worried when the news went out
about the building, but do not worry we are still open and here to
serve you and all your sewing and machine’s needs!
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